
April 7  Low Sunday (White) 
Sunday Proper, “Quasi modo”, Gloria, Credo, Preface for 
Easter, Ite.    

*Note* First Sunday of each month will be a sung High Mass at 10am  
High School selling coffee and sweets after the 7:30 Mass  

The Chapel will be CLOSED 4/8, 9, & 10 
 
15 Decade Rosary recited weekdays at 8am when no Mass is available 
Mon 08 Chapel CLOSED- Annunciation of the BVM    
Tue 09 Chapel CLOSED- Ferial Day  
Wed 10 Chapel CLOSED- Ferial Day  
Thu 11 St. Leo I, P, C, D  
Fri 12 Mass 8:15 AM Ferial Day   
Sat 13         Mass 8 AM St. Hermenegilde, M  
  Confessions 4 PM 
 
Holy Hour of Reparation Every Wednesday at 3 pm in the Chapel. 
 
Rosary Rally is Saturday May 4th at the Garden Grove Civic Center 12 noon. 
 
Mass Requests for the living, dead or special intentions-$20 stipend per Mass. 

 
Death Remembrances April 

Jim Massie, Maria Petronella, Janie Candela, Maxine Iddings, Fr. Nicholas 
Gruner, Daniel St. Julian, John Fedullo, Christina Cabourne, Ralph Fedullo, 
Helen Heinz, Marie O'Grady, Joseph Terry, James Erpenbeck, Paula Yoder, 
Patrick Finley, Anne Kidd, Joseph Healy, Gary Kramer, Mary Lee Charest. Petie 
Schee, Rose Partise, Vince de la Torre, James Robinson, Reid Eichenbaum, John 
Feeney, Andre Menou, Wulf Regan, Merle Giltzow 

Death Remembrances May 
Fr. Cooper, Shirley Odou, Bill Wells, Peter Fu, Jimmy Carter, Mary Smith, Cecil 
Pryke, Merle Garland, Thomas Pryke, Richard Cappetta, Monica Fryzelka, 
Lorraine Vincent, Arthur Lindow, James Cwodzinski, Jerry Kramer, Fr. DePauw, 
Margaret Abbot, Stella Kelly, Harry Mikulski, Leonid Copelevich, Danuta 
Czarnota, Eleanor Shannon, Hai Dang, Mildred Creger, Barbara Haviken, Helen 
Regan, Martha Tarby, Jose & Monina Cortes 

Parish Illness and other Prayer Intentions 
Bud Pinchot, Ray Heinz, Sr. Maria Rosaria, Beatrice Acevedo, Patty Martin, Vic 
Pence, Steve Frye, Sean Klein, Dorothy Neff, Marg MacArthur, Jaime Soto, 
Camilla and Isabella Codeceira, Homer Sweeney, Leroy Cadman, Inez Williams, 
Ida Ramirez, Julie Ayraud, Dean Paajanen, Linda Whitlock, Comptons, Peggy 
Perez, All Priests   

(renewable monthly OLHCbulletin@yahoo.com) 

Our Lady Help of Christians Chapel 
Padre Pio Academy 

9621 Bixby Avenue 
Garden Grove, CA 92841 

School Office: 714-530-6840 
(Please direct all correspondence and church business here) 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Masses  Sunday 7:30 & 10:00 
Always check website for most current schedule 

 
15 Decade Rosary recited weekdays at 8am when no Mass is available 

 
Confession All Masses typically preceded by substantial time for confession, 
which must end 10 minutes before Mass begins.  Out of consideration for 
others, please don’t use the confessional for lengthy counseling. Be brief. Be 
blunt. Be gone! 

 
Streamed Mass  WWW.OurLadyHelpOfChristians.US - Select Mass Stream & 
Subscribe (Televised Mass in the Hall) 
 
Saint Patrick’s Mission - Northridge  Mass is temporarily unavailable 
at this location 

Sacramental Planning:          (626) 447-1752 
Emergency Contact ONLY:    (626) 355-0845 

 
To Modern Catholics  We are what you once were.  We believe what you once 
believed.  We worship as you once worshiped.  If we are wrong now, you were 
wrong then.  If you were right then, we are right now. 

 
April 7, 2024 
Low Sunday  



 
Modesty in Church  Out of respect to our Lord, we beg all to appear in church 
modestly dressed. No shorts allowed. Ladies heads must be covered, no slacks or 
pants, low cut or sleeveless tops. Your cooperation is evidence of your love for our 
Lord in the Blessed Sacrament and respect for the House of God.  
Communion Fast  Holy Communion may be received only by Catholics believing 
themselves to be in the state of Sanctifying Grace, who are observing at least one 
hour fast prior to reception of the Sacrament. We are urged, however, to observe 
the fast from midnight, or, at least for three hours. While always welcome, non-
Catholics and those who do not accept the traditional teachings of the Church in 
matters of faith and morals, are NOT to receive Communion at this Mass. To receive 
Holy Communion do so in silence- do not say Amen. 
Confession Procedure Begin your confession with "BLESS me Father for I have 
sinned", when you have received your penance, immediately begin your Act of 
Contrition.  
Mass Requests $20 stipend per Mass, intention box located on the wall in the gift 
shop.  
Chapel Etiquette Food, drink and matches are not allowed. Please use the butane 
lighters to light the votive candles. When the Blessed Sacrament is exposed, 
genuflect on both knees and bow. Otherwise, genuflect with the RIGHT knee 
touching the floor. 
OLHC is an independent Traditional Chapel.  We maintain no association 
whatsoever with Kentucky Resistance.   
No unapproved literature may be left on the premises. It will be discarded. 
Need something blessed? The first Sunday of each month after each Mass, which 
is today.  The next blessing will be May 5th.  Please be there to pick up your item, 
it will not be held.   
Lost and Found Please remember to identify your Missals and prayer books for a 
safe return.  If you have lost something, check the lost and found bin in the 
bookstore and if you find something left in the pews, please return it to the bin to 
find its rightful owner.  
Have you Registered? To register and receive your offering envelopes, see the 
breezeway sign-up table or the gift shop. 
Checks Payable to OLHC or Our Lady Help of Christians.   
Please DO NOT seal envelopes with scotch tape or stickers.  
By request, Venmo is also available for donations.   
 

 
 
 
 

 
Useful Links 

fsspx.org - Find a Mass Worldwide – scroll down 
Traditionalcatholic.co - Spanish & English Traditional Catholic Books (Audio, 
PDF, Kindle, etc.) 
ksmk.org - Catholic Radio Station 
thanhlemisa.wordpress.com - Vietnamese/Latin Missal 
CatholicFamilyNews.com - search: Archbishop Vigano  

Padre Pio Academy News 
Celebrating 40 Years of Catholic Tradition in Education 

www.padrepio-academy.com     email: padrepioacademy@sbcglobal.net 
Today is the First Sunday After Easter, a Sunday rich in appellation, for it is also 
Low Sunday, so called in English, by contrast with Easter or High Sunday; it is also 
named, Quasimodo Sunday, in deference to the opening words of the Introit.  It is 
also referred to as the Octave Day of Easter.  Finally, it is known liturgically as 
Dominica in Albis, that is, Sunday in White, being the Sunday of the laying aside of 
the of the white robes; for in early days, the neophytes, or converts, were baptized 
together on Holy Saturday, and then solemnly robed in white, the symbolical color 
of the innocence recovered by them through the grace of the sacrament. 
Dressed in white, the neophytes assisted at their first Mass and received their first 
holy Communion.  After the service they did not divest themselves of their 
baptismal apparel but wore it during the whole ensuing week.  They were the 
guests of honor in the parish.  Each morning they came to Mass in their white 
robes, and in the afternoon they returned as a group for a service at the baptismal 
font.  Their presence was a living sermon reminding all that as Christians they had 
risen with Christ to a new life on Easter.  On the Saturday after Easter, they came 
to the church of their baptism for the last time laying aside their white garments 
and placing them in the church’s wardrobe where they remained as a memorial of 
the baptism and the vows they had made.  
What remains of this venerable, ancient rite?  At the baptism of an infant the priest 
places a white linen upon the child while saying: “Receive this white garment and 
see that you wear it without stain to the judgement seat of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that you may enjoy life everlasting.”     ~ Pius Parsch 
Here’s the very latest from the Keepers of the Jog-a-Thon:  our number one 
collector this week was Matthew Lewis with $2135!!!  Matthew gets to choose a 
gift card for Kid’s Meal or a toy!  He was followed by Serena Thackerson - $1000, 
Adeline VonRanzow – $760, Luna Garcia - $745, Salvador Fonseca - $710, Adam 
Soto - $690, Mia Codipilly - $680, Paul Condon - $ 650, Sophia Crostic - $590, and 
Roman Soto - $565!!!  Miss Maggie’s Kindergarten/1st Grade class is still in the lead 
with $7455 total!  And the Grand total with only Eleven days remaining is, 
$15411!!!  That leaves only $9589 to go to achieve the $25,000 goal!  Will they do 
it?  Can they do it?  We.shall.see!!! 
PLEASE NOTE:  This Chapel will be closed again on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday (April 8, 9 and 10) in order to complete the paint work.  Thank you for 
your patience! 
WE KNOW WHO YOU ARE!!!  During Holy Week one of your unsupervised 
children flushed handful after handful of paper seat-covers into the restroom 
toiletS causing a water backup and necessitating an emergency plumber call.  That 
wasn’t very nice of you.  We work hard to gather donations for upkeep and 
necessary repairs (see top paragraph) but emergency repairs cost a lot of 
money!!!  Please watch your children more carefully in the future. 
 


